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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE AND 
SUPPLY (SHRI CHOWDHARY RAM 
SEWAK): (al and (b). A statement is laid 
on the Table of the House. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT. 1443/69] 

(c) Mercury occurs in nature in combina-
tion with sulphur as naturally occurring ore, 
named Cinnabar, which is chemic~lIy known 
as mercuric sulphide. No occurrence of this 
mineral is known in India and its indigenous 
manufacture has not been developed. It has 
also not been found economically feasible 
to develop its manufacture in India with 
imported Cinnabar. 

Officials Accompanying Foreign Minister Dur-
ing Foreign Tour to U.S.A. 

1584. SHRI SURAJ BHAN I Will the 
Minister of EXTERNAL AFFAIRS he 
pleased to state I 

(a) the number of Officers who accom-
panied the Foreign Minister on his trip to 
Washington ; 

(b) whether the Minister and Officers 
were accompanied by their wives; and 

(c) if so, who met the expenses of the 
families? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH) : (a) 
The F Jreign Minister was accompanied on 
his visit to the U.S.A. by Shri K.B, L~II, 

Secretary, Ministry of Foreign Trade, Shri 
K.R. Narayanan and Miss C.B. Muthamma, 
Joint Secretaries in the Ministry of External 
Affairs and Shri S. V. Purnshottam, Deputy 
Secretary and Special Assistant to the 
Minister of External Affain. 

(b) and (c). Smt. Dinesh Singh accom-
panied the Minister. No expenses in con-
nection with her visit have been met by 
Government. 

12.54 hrs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MA.TTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

Pakistan President's letter to Prime Minister of 
India re·Indo·Pak relations 

SHRI N.K. SOMANI (Nagaur): I call 
the attention of the Minister of External 
Affairs to the following matter of urgent 
public importance and I request that he may 
make a statement thereon I 

"Pakistan President's letter reported to 
have been received by the Prime 
Minister conveying conditional oeeep-
tanee of the Prime Minister's propo-
sals regarding norma- Iisation of rela-
tions between the two Countries." 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI D1NESH SINGH): Sis, as 
the House is aware, India has taken a number 
of initiatives In an effort to normalise and 
improve relations with Pakistan. The House 
has been kept informed of these initialives 
from time to time. 

Recently the Prime Minister wrote to 
the President of Pakistan reiterating India's 
desire to normalise and improve Indo-Pakistan 
relations. The text of this letter has been 
placed Of! the Table of the House. 

President Yahya Khan's reply to the 
Prime Minister's letter was delivered the 
day before yesterday. It reiterates Pakistan's 
known positions. We are examining lis con-
tents. I am placing a copy of President 
Yahya Khan's letter on the Table of the 
House. 

FROM : General Agha Muhammad 
Yahya Khan, H.Pk., H.J. 

PresIdent's House, Rawalpindi 
26 July 1969 

Madam Prime Minister, 

Thank you for your letter of the 22nd 
June, 1969, which Mr. Kewal Singh brought 
with him. 

We were glad to receive Mr. Singh. The 
occas;on illustrated that given goodwill and 
understanding, our two tounrries can resolve 
scomingl)' intractable disputes in a peaceful 
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and honourable manner. Inde,d, considering 
the responsibility that rests on our two 
Governments for the woll-being of several 
hundred million people, I do not know if 
there is any other acceptable approach to 
the problem of placing Indo· Pakistan rela-
tions on a permanent, friendly basis. This 
was the spirit in which we discussed maUers 
with Mr. Singh. This is also the spirit 
in which I am replying to your letter. 

Any two neighbours in our situation are 
bound to have differences and disagreements, 
some superficia l and some deep-seated. The 
former are of a fleeting nature. They arise 
"nd fade out in a hundred ways in the course 
of neighourly Jcali:1gs, Bul the deep·seated 
on ... ~s vitiate the atmosphere and poison 
relatioa, It is they which must be elimina-
ted so that minor and transitory differences 
do not get blown Ollt of all prop3rtbns. 
While I agree that it is dorirable to elimi-
nate minor problems, I am covinced that 
thoir removal alone would not bring about 
that feding of mutual trust without which 
friendship amongst neighbours is illusory. 

It i, for this reason that I urge that we go 
b,ck to the heart of the malter and seriou,ly 
tackle the eau'cs unjerlyiolg all our mutual 
troubles. It is our sincere conviction that 
amity and frie.1Jship will eontiuue to elude 
India and P,Iki'tan if our two Governments 
run after the shadow that the peripheral 
issues are and evade the reality that our 
two outstanding disputes regarding JJmmu 
aod Kashmir and the G :lnges waters represent. 

Wo have considered your proposal to 
establish a joint body to examine compre-
hensively the i:isu;:s raised in you: letter and 
"other aspect n of normJ.li~ation and im-
provement of rdatiu;ls. WI! have always 
been, and continue to remain, rcady to entcr 
into a dialogu~ a~ long as it is uot only 
understood but nlade clear by both sides that 
it would encompass all outstanding issues 
with a view to finding a solution for them. 

We have explained our view point at 
some length to Mr. Kewal Singh and given 
him our ideas of the type of self-executing 
machinery that would be necessary concl-
mitant of a no-war pact. 

With the assurances of my highest con-
sideration. 

Relations(CA.) 
Her Excellency Mrs. Indira Gandhf 
Prime Minister of India, 
Now Delhi. 

SHRI S. KUNDU (Balasore) : Sir, is 
it not desirable that the Prime Minister 
should romain in the House when her 
letter is being discussed? 

SHRI N.K. SOMANI: Sir, it is now 
widely known that tho reply from hon. 
G!neral Agha Muhammad Yahya Khan In 
answer to the han. Prime Minister's Jetter 
of 22nd June has just boen recently received 
and relnsed to the public. This was, as 
y',u know, sent through the Secretary of the 
Ministry of External Affairs, and I must 
say that we must applaud this as a rather 
wholesome approa~h on the part of the 
Prime Minister t) enquire into the various 
aspects of normalisation and improvement 
of relations between the two countries, For 
the first tlme, I think, when there were lot 
of dark clouds a small silver lining is seen 
approaching in the shape of a joint Indo-
P"kistani Board and the proposal has been 
that the B,ard should be at any given level, 
may be at the ministrial level or Socretarial 
level. In this respect I would like to bring 
to the notice of the hon. Minister of Exter-
nal Affairs that the P"kistani President has 
desired that before the proposed BOlrd is 
formed the question of Kashmir and Faraka 
Barrage should also be included in the list 
of outstanding serious disputes between the 
two countries. I hope the statesman like 
approach will also prevail at au' end and 
the proposed Board would not be disallowed 
or cO'd water would not be thrown on it 
because of thc insistence on theS! two items. 
I w,)uld specifically ask the han. Minister 
whether the Board is proposed established 
at Ih. ministrial level or the S:cretarial 
level and what is the reaction of the 
Government of India as far as the insistence 
of Kashmir and FMakka Barrage are concer-
ned. 

There was another welcome move or 
pica by the hon. Prime Minister to the 
Pakistani President and that was in tho 
field of social, cultural and business relations 
between the two countries. I would like to 
know whether the Government of India 
would now have som, kind of restricted 
open-border poliey with Pakistan so that 
exchange of delegations in these various 
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[Shri N. K. Somani] 
non-political fields WJuid de encouraged. 

There is another aspect which we will 
have to face. It may be unpleasant to the 
Minister of External Affairs, but it is true 
that as far as the lobbies of world opinion 
are concerned wherever there has been a con-
frontation between India and Pdkistan for 
world opinion. by sheer better public rela-
tions, by adopting a professional approach 
in this matter, Pdkistan has always got the 
better of the world opinion and the world 
opinion has gone against us by our default. 

These two things may not appear very 
relevant to the Minister now, but I think 
we must, on the side, try and normalise our 
relations with Pakistan and, on the other, 
try and win over as much of w~rld opinion 
as poss ible. 

I would now like to ask some specific 
questions of the Minister. May I know 
whether the Government of India will take 
initiative to encourage this kind of human 
traffic that has boen initiated by the Prime 
Minister and the exchange of youth, cultural 
and press delegations would take place 
between the two countries. Even if Pakistan 
is not very keen at this particular mom:nt, 
for reasons of her own, to accept these 
delegations from India, may I know whether 
we w()uld w~lco n: similar on.s from 
Pakistan? S!condly, we should agree to the 
establishment of the Boord at the ministerial 
level so that as soon as the agenda is drawn 
up the question could be discussed in right 
earnest. 

Thirdly, since we have already exhauste': 
our goodwill and the efforts through the 
Soviet Union, I w~uld like to know wh.ther 
the impending visit of President Nixon 
tomorrow would be availed of by the 
External Affairs Minister and the Prime 
MIDister to appeal to him to help m In 
improvins our relations ? 

13 brs. 

SHRI D1NESH SINGH: While I am 
greateful the hon. M:mber for the kind 
words he has said about the initialive that 
the Prime ·mlnister has take3 ill this matter. 
I should like to clear some of the misunder-
standings tbat unfortunately still linger in 
the mind of the hon. Member. It is not 
India which is prewntlng the normalisation 

of relations or the exchange of cultural 
relalions or thc opening of border which 
the hon. Member referred to. He asked 
whether w, would be willing to receive a 
Pakistan delegation if they come here. If 
they want to come here, they must show 
the desire lhat they want to come in. What 
is the point bf asking me all these questions 
when we have already done this? If the 
hon. Member would kindly refer to Un-
starred Question No. 1474, which has been 
answered today, he will see that all these 
have already been indicated from our side 
and it is for Pakistan to take the initiative. 

SHRI S.K. TAPURIAA (Pali) : It was 
answered only half an hour back. How 
can he expect us to go through all that in 
such a short time? 

SHRI DlNESH SINGH: It is not a 
question of half an hour; it is a question 
of one's altitude of mind. If the hon. 
Member has not understood that we have 
done all this in the years that have followed 
after the Taskent Declaration, half an hour 
is not going to make any difference at all. 

So far as the que;tion of the inclusion 
of any particular subject in the discussions 
which may be undertaken by the joint body 
that may be set up is concerned, we have 
already made it clear that we are willing to 
discuss any subject with Pdkistan. We have 
not placed any restriction on the discussion 
of any particular subject that they may wish 
to bring uP. Regarding the question of 
utilising ti,e good offices of American 
pre'ident Mr. Nixon in this matt .. I thought 
the whole point that we have been trying to 
make is that our differences with Pakistan 
must be settled peacefully and must be 
settled bilaterally. We do not want to 
bring in either Chairman Kosygin, or 
President Nixon, or anybody else in this 
matter I wish the hon. Membor would 
try to understand this. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: (South 
Delhi) So far it has b,en the stand of the 
government that Kashmir is not negoti-
able. Have you changed that stand? What 
is the attitude of the government. 11 is a 
very important mat~er. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : If I permit 
him to ask a question, I will have to permit 
others also, which will be cjifficult. 
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SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: Sir, he 
has not answered the question and his silence 
is ominous 

SHRI N.K. SOMANI; Silce the 
initiative for the proposed Indo-Pdkistan 
board was made bv the hon. Prime Mi1.i~ter, 
I want to know· the government's mind, 
whether it is in their mind to form this 
board at the ministerial level, or the secre .. 
tarial le"el or a jU.lior level. To the be;t 
of my knowledge, It is preferable to have 
it at the ministerial level so that the 
problems can be gainfully di<cusseJ. I 
want to know the position. 

SHRI D1NESH SINGH: It is a little 
too early for me to gIve any indication 
about the thinking of the Pakistan side. So 
far as we are concerned, we have indicated 
that we would have it at any level, if 
Pdkistan is able to discuss and decide with 
us. 

q ~, ~q ('t!r<:): .niff'1>!l 'liT 
3T'ElI1R If;~ t ~'ifTd" 1{) fq.rromTif an<: 

~) ~fliGlliTur m~it 3Tfff ~ I it«T <'I"lfCiT ~ fifo 
'1rf~IDif If;T ~f~lf;)ur lfl[ ~ f4i 'i;q<'l" I?j)~ 
llmIT '1<: ~T ~l[T iiff~1f; ;;r) ~fiflfT1{T uq"10I" 

~ ~if '1<: '1l[~ fif'iff<: ~)ifT ;nf~ "l"h lll!"-
~i!T ~ifT 'ifTfl[q 3lT<: f~i'~ 'liT 1fGz-
If;Tur ;;r) lflTIif i!''lft t '1"l if 0lfiRf g3fT ~ 

if~ lf~ flf; W~-W~ ~T '1<: ~~ 
llWa- ~ ~ ;;;nif aiR WCI ~ 

~m lTf~ if iif~ ~ifTOI" ~T ~ ~ 
;;rIifit I fl[<!f(fTif If;r ~ ~ i.{i;i?:-
If;~ ~l[T ~ ~ 'IOl"ff fei" if~T t '1RT 

t iifZifR 'liT If;U<: g3lT, ~iifT~T l!.f~if 
~ ;rtcit 'liT ~ garr, ~ ~f<: gm, 
CIT~ If;<:r<: gm I ~If;-~If; ~I<: ij' 'Hf~
~ If;) 'fil'1RT garr aiR W~T ~ ~i:r
~~ ~ it ~ ~ql t tifT iifit <~ I ~ClifT 
~, ifl[T ~~) iifCITlfT ;;rIal 'IT f~ W~T 

fif~ ij;qw ~r~<: 'liT ~ ~f~if 3TT;;r ~t 

tp.f if il ~lin~ ~ f~ ~~ ~T ij'~ ~) ~ 

~&I 
uIt is our sincere conviction that 
amity and friendship will continue \0 
elude India and Pakistan if our two 
Governments run after the shadow 

that the peripheral hsues are"-
~ij;T if) ~rqr ij;~ ~ I 

"and evade Ihe reality that our two 
outstanding disputes regarding Jammu 
and Kashmir and the Ganges waters 
represent." 

q~~ 3T~<'IT t:';~ llifffi If TifT ;;rICIT 'IT I ~ 

;:) l[) lft:'; I 3Tlfl: ~ .nor) ~) '1ft ~;!" ~~it m 
f'!i<: ~-t '1Tf~mif if; f~H'l ~) ~r.r 'I1<'IT 

'liTn:GH ~T Iliff<'!" <IT "l"T Uf~lfT I ~ ;r~ 

'ifT'lir arr~T I il ~~~ m ;f'lfT ij' 11~ 

~~ifT 'ifT~or ~ fit; 9<:~ ~T t:';'Ii"-~1f; ~iIl1'S 

~) 3T<'l"IT.3T0I"lf ~ m ~T;;rT ;fire- ~l{T ~ 

'3"1l~T 3Tli!'li<;CIT ~) m ~ 3lT< 'l"T~R 

t ilT<:r ~fiflfT~T ~TOI"l '1ft ~ ~ ~ 
~T ~ ifTfif~, ~) ~if;;r<: ~ ~ 

;;r) ~it-'1rf~Tif ~T iififlit ~T iifTo 'IOl" 

~ ~ 'f1fT ~ ~ irlfRT am: ij' ;;r) 
'1!i~f.ffirTif 'liT Iliff<'!" ~-i't ~ ~ 
'ifT~ R f", 1965 if ~t '1<: ;;rifTif ~ 

lflfT "ir f~ 'l1e~fiffiTR t ~ ~If,q,.;~, 

~~CITif t ~r"i Wliflf g-arr ~-"!i 
~~T ;;rTlrlfT? ifllT ;a~T if~ lJlIli\" 
ifT~ 'liT ~iIl1'S, iifim ~ 'If~ 

~~ ~T lliflOl", ~!JWT;ftfir, 
~lflif ~itfu", ;fifff,~if 'iifT"I" ~T 
~Tfo 3Trf~ ~ ~O'S ~ ~~ ~T ~T arT<: 
ij' ~ ~ ;;rTt:';lfT ClTf", iifZ"I1~ t 'IiT~ 
~ llnT ~~t .gli' l{) ~~, ~ 
'1ft'!" ~~ t ~nr if ~ anit ~ ~? 
ifllT arr7 ~ iifTo ~ ~~ ~ ~ fit; I!;~ 
t:';'Ii" ~ ~) ~ ~it ~T ~ ifi'fCi ~ 'fir 
lfOl"ij ~Tf;rn g{ ~ I 

ITlfT t '1TifT t iifl't it <IT '1lf~R 
'fiT ~Ii' if iif) 1ftlr "iT 3lh ilTrOf ;;it 
'!"i1T ij ~it ~rif "l"T9"'lTif 'liT 'li.j 

~ I ~~T ~ ~fiflfT~r ;fifo ~T i('<'I"CI ~ I fit; 
t:';'Ii" ~~ ~iIl1'S ~OI" m ij' ~~1 'l"TfiffirR 

OTT< ~<:iJ ~'" ~ t if :;r~T'" arrqit I ~ 
U'I1O'ST ~I {<'l" ~it if; ;rR if ;;riif ~ flt 
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;ftfir ~T ;rotT~ ;;rrm ~ m.: liii: ;rcqy~ ili 
~Rl:!J wry ~651,!f'ff "<'I'if ~~ ~, ;;~ 
~Y IiRIf ~;:r ~ ~ wror ~ l[lITU !!I"Y~ 
~ ~T l[Tm ~ <for <f'ti ~ 'f@ ifllTT I /fliT 

liif ~r 'f"ii.T ~ f~ 'fTf~T'f" ili ~TI!f ;;ror 
~ h~ f~ t ~ 3Tl'f ~f.rffi['f ~ 
~~'f" rn <'l1T ;;rr~ ~,orlTTi.'S ~r 3TnrRr 
~ UIf~if ~ ~ ~f4i'f" Clm'lier ~m l[T 
;;rr~T ~ crT f'IR: 3Tl'f ~'!>Y ~i.'S ;;rff ~? 
<'illl", ~ orlTTi.'S ili mro ~.r :.~~ ~ 

f.f; il:IfTU ili'ffl ~'ti f @~Til" ili tin: <n: liT 
il:f1lfliR iii m~ q~ ~~~ f'l>liT ;;rIm ~ 
3TT{ m~<f ott ~'Iil~ '!>Y 3TUi.'S it ;;;r 
~r f'fT'f)'f"CIT ~ ~If 'f"iiT ~ I if lfTer 
~ 'lTifOT ~ f'!> l!rfoi lIfO~ 1I"'i'm 'iIt 
If(T If~ iTrir ~ ~ I /fliT ~ifiT~ ~ 'mT 
~r ~ mr am: qrf'ti~'f" ili;;it CW-f-

iR ~ ;;;rifiT 11 ~TiI<'lT rn it; fi.'S~ l'til" .hlT 
'lilT ~, '!>~ ~~ 11"'~~ 'f"lf<f 3flA1~'l) ? 

-n f~u r~: lfTififllf U<::flf "f or~; 
~ ~ 'tiT ~ IirN" flfOlTii '!» '!>If~ ~1 

t I ;;;il.T;tr ~<r« ql[~ <fY ~'ti iI"T<f lil[ 'Ii ii.1 
f.f; ~'!> ~ ~ar Ifi+f.r q{ ~'HT~'l <rT<f 'f" 
~ili ~ ~ ml!f ~ IfTIf~T If{ il"TCI 
'!> {'f1 ~Trl[~ I f'li { l[If~r ~ t:% 1fT1f~ If~ 
~ rn i!ft;it ;fifer ~1i1 t Cfl[ 3nf'li<'f ~l[1 

t I if 'f"~ UIf'li mT ~ f'!> ;;r<r 'ti~ If If.n 
If<: <rrtf ~ l[T <fY t:% mI!f;fi~ ~ ~ 
<rr<r l[Y U"'i>aT ~ I /fliT l[1f ~ f~ 3TT'l" t:% 
~rl!f uor <rTa ~ ~ am: i\1f ll;'!> ~TI!f ~or 

orHf ~ ~ 3T1<: ~T olf l[1 ;;rIll;1TT ? Q;~T 
lfT'f'fllf ~<::8l ~ Cfri.'S ;P::i!r ~lflt oY ~ 
u~ & ~f.f;'f ~If '!>l ~-3Ti.'S'l ifTCIT '!>T 
~-!!I"l'Il1" wrqy;r ~i\ it; fi.'S~ ;;qyoli~ 1fl[1-
'lit ott 0<:'Ii ~ '!>IIT ;;rIm ~ I ~f;;rll;~-

3Tl'I1f wrar ... r€f & Clr iffir'Cflo +r1 !!I"l'I1f-~ 
~ ~ ~l t I ~~lw;~ iflfii ~'!> "'ITzic 
~1 i!ft iIl<f 'Ii~ t f;jf~ ~ IfTIf~, ;;rr 
'!>l~ it qyf",~<f['f itT IfT<:tr ;;i5AT ~I~, 

;;¢tit ;;rI «~~ aih "To l[r «~~ I 
~fifiif wrl[T Cl'Ii '!>fe'f;;ry ~1f~T~ & ;;r;r 

\1<!'!>l ~ m ili f<'l"~ '1;'" CfTcTlcr<:"l if\!T 
;rotm ~ 3T~ m~-",l~ l[1f ;;rY1f ~)~-~R: 
IfTIfif lliT ~m '!>~ ~ CfTo!,n"l 'f"l[T 
il"'fT~ ~ ~ ~ if ~l[ilfoT ~ f", f'f."« o~ 
"" lfT'iifflf ~<::~lf ili ~ '!>l[ ~il e- f'fi" ;;if ~ar 
'!>l wr~ '!>~ ~ f'l>liT ;;rrv:, '3'i'f.llF~ f"l'!>" 
~'f.m t ~ t:% 'iT~~ l[<? f.['f>'!l" ff~T 

~ I Of\! ;;rhlT~ ~ Of\! l!i 1f~1f 'f"ifT ~ I 
if crT liii: 'I>l['f"T 'CfTifOT ~ f.f; qyf'!>~oT'f" am: 
l[m ... T'i it 3T'l<: ~I~ IfTIf~ ~ ~ tfr 
;;;r IfTlr.if ~ l[l'I ~u O<:l[ e- f'f'!><>i ~'!>ot 
t f<fi l[If ;::)'1T ofeH mfa~ ~'l ~ ;;'f'liT 
ll;'Ii-ll; 'Ii '!>~ili fifqcT~ I ,,~Tfi.'S~ l[1fii 

'-'CfT1:fc if!iT ~T il"Ta ~ ~ I ,.~ ~Tlfif 

;;IT Ifffir 'fTf.!;~if ~T 'CfT~ "ITT wrr If~~ 

l[If <l1fifT 'ir~, ~~ ~~ ~ am: ;;;r If{ 

omr ~T ~"'1jT ~ I lfl[ "To 'f"iiT ~ f~ 'tilt 
it ~ 'il~ l[IfTU o~ e- q~ f'l>liT ;;rIll; 
~T ,,~i!ft o~ ~ Cfi! ~c ;J[ll!;lTT I ;;rr I'f~ 
~ l[1f ;;;r;j; ml'fi" <:~iT 3f'h q i f:;;liClvr it 
~WIJT ~f'!>if liii: Cf+rT ~T'lT ;;rar 'liircT "'f" 
;;rritrrT 3T1~;;rif Cfl[ ~IfifT ~TIf ~~ 'I><: 

~'lT I ~T-.r lfl[ ~q:~T fi> '1'lr l[1f ~iT, 

l!f~'I>i.'S ~ I ~q~r ;r.r'fT ~ liT ifQl 3Th 
"if1fT or '!>or o'li 3f'FH 'liTI'f ~~ 'li't'fT Itl[ 
'I>l['f"T 3T+rT ~l(,!>~ ~ I ;;r;r Cfq: ";f,1t o;r 
IflfT I'f«~ ;;«ili mlfif <:~ ;J[l;i, lfl[ ~iUi.'S 
~'lT I ;;r;r IfRifTIf ~~'l ~T TJ" '11'f>T 
f~lTT f'li ~ 3T'l";f ~T'f "{'if ~i :orh l[1f 
;;;r <n: :;flR 'l1~ ~ir I 

SUR! JYOTIRMOY BASU: (Diamond 
Harbour) : Sir, as a result o[ the P.r1ition, 
West B~ngal has been the worst sufferer and 
our economy has bcel1 scriou!liy damaged 
and cultural life divided and almost ruined. 
The immediate thing is to normalise surface 
and air travel, trade relations, clIl:ural rela-
tions, exchange of newspapers and to pro-
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eeed in that direction, we ,hould send a 
goodwill mission of arti::it(s. writers, journa .. 
lists and students, a non·official mh,ion and 
not of a Government·brand variely. They 
should make a suggeslion to Pakistan Govern-
ment to exchange such missions which will 
do something to case the tensions. 

(CA) 
If;1 ;;rr 'Q:I ~ I it ~ r.mifl if ~~. ;;r) 

li~ ~~\I;!f ~6" « ff>" ;:r.r! Wlf;T ~ ifl'f if 
~ ;;r) 'l'1i<:ff ;it 11~~ oo.~, if!! ~ 
;; ~'" f;:;; fll~llT 3Th: f!!,!RrR 3T1, 'fTfi!;-

~:rl;; ~ 1t0:rlf;~ 3TiffJi lf~ flr~it I ~~ 

if~ ~ if ~"'r ;; ~r. ~fi";; l[JiI't ~ 
As far as Ihc joint machinery that they f:t ~ -it If f ~ 

talk of is conc,·rre.~. we suggest Ihat there ~ <m {Of 'Ii ~ I ';1;'1 'fl ofif:rl;; 
should he more ml!n in the joint machinery 
drawn directly from arfeclcd areas, that is, 
Assam, East Pakistan and We't Bengal. 
We wish to have Pakistan as a dear neigh-
bour, not as a bitter neighbour. 

ifl!T'i:' ~i'~'l', SlTffi 3!R 1t~Offi'ti1T 

3!CfIIf ~ ;;1!l1i;:!;f if~T 'H arl{iiI'm~1 'lit 
flf";; ~ f<.?~ <Ilh wl'11 'fil ,!'II g{ ,,",-
'liH iiI';;l;j ~ f<'fl!; {fffli flf;lil, fom~ qf,-

In tho last paragraph of the letler that ~~~ ifQT 'liT f.rlflJi ~ \!~ Cflf; ~r 
has come from the President of Pakistan, he t I if!!T ~ fl'lf<.?nl m~ ~~, ~ 
says: 

"We have explained our view point 
at some length to Mr. Kewal Singh 
and given him our ideas of the type 
of self-executing machinery that would 
be necessary commitment of a no-war 
pact." 

~ii~I!!1 nH ~ ~ m, ~~ ~~I ;;Tif 

'liT ~ ",<'11 ~ I ~ aTiI'''', ~ ~Ji ~ 
if!!T'i:' wllfl 'fil iNTt ~r 'ifl!!ff ~ I it ~ 
;;rr;;;;r 'iff~ ~ f", flrf"f~ 1fT ~f~ 
~ ~ If;1~ 'fiitiT iI';;r;f ~ ~ 01h: 'IiT~ 

Will the han. Minister kindly tell us the iI1Cr'I'T:r ~ (I;i ~ 'f~ ~ ~ ~ 
details of that se\f·excuting machinery ? ~T \!Tm f'fi i[Il1t Will;; 1fllJT arT, ~if«~ 

SHRI D1NESH SINGH; What we are lifl[lil@T ~ iHfifliR ~lf; ~ ~f;;lj"r<ft 
discussing is not a self-execllting machinery '" "-,. - ..,.,. 
but a joint body to discuss all matters as iI'TtIi '1', iI1ff"lff l[1 ;;flit, ffrf", ~ Jt ""I 

was envisaged in clause 9 of the Tashkent !lilteft if;l, li!! 3Tl~I;ft ~ ~ Ji~l If;1 
D"c1aralion. So far as the queslion of t 
cultural exchanges is concerned. w. have on ~(O)'llif.r I 
a number of occasions inviled team' from ~ ~~ m ... : +n;;'I1lf ij'~fli ;l "JfIU 
Pdkistan to come here. There was a team ~ " 
invited for Mushaira, again for cricket and ~'" 'liTfw ~ iI1't if ;;rl il'Hi' 'fi\!1 ~, ~t 
also 10 participate in the Ghalib Centenary f~ it ~'I'fi) "'.lim ~;;I 'ifl\!ffl ~ I ~T 
in M.ly,I968. B"t P.lkistan has not respon-
ded to this. I do not know how the han. fflf; lrliR 1f"!1 ~ U~~q-fff lifQllTIiiT ~ 
Member wishes us to proceed in this matter. fliw;l ~r ~I<'l~, iIllf, 3Tlq~lilf;ffr ~i]I, 

One point I shoul,l like to make. The 
han. Member, Shri Bal Raj Madhok, refer-
red to the queslion of Kashmir. I should 
like to assure him that there is no change 
in our policy regarding Kashmir. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA ,Conlai) : What 
about Bhuto's disclosure that there is a 
scclet cal use in the Tashkent Declaration? 

~ ~o llio ,,~1 (If;1~) : ~'fTEt[~ 
l\!l;:li, lJ,'Il; iil'ilff ~!/ll & f4> arr;;r il'lffilTff 

:. ~Rr;r ;)'iji ifij'wT "'I ~m;l "'T 'filfW 

crT lrliR lj"j a;r q ~~ f~~1 I 

~ ~.~.;it~1 (';1;;;1) : ~'fl';li~ 1f!!1-

~,lJ,'Il; 'lil lr~ffl & flf; l[JiI't srr~~ f~f;;

~ If;T ff<''li ~ ~ ~;;rr lf~1 arR 'fTf",~ 
~ :if:;ri~ 'fil U~'li ~ <mlf;l ;;rifTiI' arr1fT I 

~ f~ 'f~ liiJ: 'fiifr ;;rIClr 'il fof> 'fTf'fiRrT;; 

~I 1f'f ffl fu'm~, of [If;'I ~"''fil ;;rqliil' ;r@' 
arllir ~ I 3liil' ;;riflil' arr lf~r ~ I ifR'l"Tlf 
Jt"!1 'l'\!1;:li ;l il'ffllil t f41 ~ l'I~TJi .riff-
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[P.;il Q;!1"0 1:(~ 0 "')~I 1 
m<r If': ;rTa-'iJI;;r 'Iil:;l iF f~!r a-'m: ~ I 'l'f 
it 'liQ:T IflI'T ~ : 

'It woulJ encompass 
issues'. 

all outstanding 

""ilT;;r ~<f ~lTr~ ~ f", arlT<: ~'iT <Hl[ 'iiI 
ll!1fI'P:I 'Irrro,l ~. <IT ~ 'iT'fI<>,T arR ~~T 
if) l[~ 'Ii,if iF f"fir ;:r'liF m+rf <:~T "'I!r I 
l'iT'liT ~~iT <'\?: ~ f~ 'liT11111<: 311<: fi"ITT 
~T iF ~ iF ~ 'l{T ;:r'iTiF m1l;f arTliI 

UWe have explained our viewpoint at 
some lenglh to Mr. Kewal Singh and 
given him our ideas of the typ~ of self-
executing machinary ... ". 

~it 1'riJR:~ iTlQ <r\?: ~ f'li onf~iH;r iF 
*foric "fI~ ~ f'li 'Ii)f ~I ~FHI 'Iif, 
f;;miF am 'iT'I ~r~T 'liT ~ ~ ;;rrir I 
~I <H\?: ~ &,)~'iTt 'rl it 'iTT?f <r\l: 
'iT1l~1ffT garl 'iT f'li \?:If lR"Rfill~!1[Of 
it ;;rrq>t 81R 3mfar~!1f'f 'f;1 ~i 
lfRifT . ~ ~ I it <r~ "'1'fifT "fIQCIT 
~ f'li 'f<rr P.;il iF~ f~ ;l ~~, fl!f"l~ 
'iTTil,iT <rr -srT~1f flfr'f'e<: 'fit ~;;q;-1:(<mI'P!
f~1T l!~,;r'1 'I>-'f1't it '1 f'liHTI'f 'f;1 ~'1i1T 
iF f'fll<r it iTffm ~ ; lR"1T, ~, (1') 'I<rT ~;ft 
1lQ~ 'iT1f~~ ~ f", ,,;r'lil "') 'Ii"'lifT~, 
;;orif; "') ilTT~fs!iT;;r ~. il:~;;or'" ~aj crt 
~<ii ~) arlit ~ 'iT~ ~ I 

~ fq;f~ f'iT~ : it 'i;'iTI r~!r ar'l{l iTgff 
f<mIT, it iI@ "'TifT 'ifTl[ar "'T, 'f!iTf'li, ;;f'iTT 
f'li iR 'f;il,T ~, \?:If arlil ~(f '1'1 'Ii) a!;;ajT 
(I',\?: ~ ~ ,~ ~ I ~f'li lfR,j,<r 'iT~<r;l 

1:('" 'fI(I' Ill[t 'T< ;:rorli~, ~f~!r lJ:"4i ~ 
'iiI '1fCC1'Ii~ur 'Ii<'fT q%'1T fit; (l'flIT'Ii~ 

lI)qurT 'Ii' ilifT ~;;r it "'Ilia- ll!1fT'I<:T 'fi"T 

"'t 'Iffi <r.il:T lif qT, lfliFf ~"T;l a'iT~ 
arr<m: If': ~ "'Tlia- If!1fT'f,T 'fi"T ~~fil .m 
'iT I lfTiTiTT<r a~;l "') ~;;q;'~'f'iTI'I~fi!;1r 
lfWt'f~T If;T OM 'f;il:T ~, qil: <I) 1:(ii ~T 
'Iffi ~ I 'I\?: 'f;)f illlT ~q ilil:T ~ I 'Igff 
fu";ff ~, ~ ~ il:1, '1TfHffT'f'l) <H'1i ~ 
om:f~~!1[Of 'f."T ~lfJq f;:<rr "'T(I'T 'il:! t 
<I Tf'fi" ~(fif il~' 'Ii' .., TIT !1frf~ flf;7< ",rq I 
~ru ~r ~itm ~ <r\l: 'il:! ~ f'fi" ~ 
81'h: onf'fi"talil <ii 'IT"f it ;;jl ~ 'fT-~fu
$I'1>T~, ~'fi") OTT'1{f it ~ (I'll' ~T 
'ifTf~, ~'iTi't ~ <ii ~)ITT 'fi't 'fil,T <'5lifT 
'ifrf~ I 

13.20 hrs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

Annual Report of IS I 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER (SHR[MATI 
NANDINI SATAPATHY) : On behalf of 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi, [ beg to lay on 
the Table a copy of the Annual Reporl of 
the Indian Stalistical Institute. Calculla. 
for the year 1967-68. [Placed in Library. 
See. No. LT-14JI/69.j 

Papers lDIder Tariff Commission Act 

THB M[N[STER OF FOREIGN 
TRADE AND SUPPLY \SHR[ B. R. 
BHHGAT) 2 I beg to lay on the Table a 
copy of each of the following papers under 
sub-seclion (2) of section 16 of the Tariff 
Commission Act, [951 : 

(I) (ii) Report (1962) of the Tariff 
Commission on the prices of 
Cotton Yorn and Clolh. 

(ii) Government Resolulion (Hindi 
and English ve .. ions) No. 1 
(15)-Tax (I)/66.Tex (A) daled 
the 151h May. 1969 on the 
above Report. 

(2) A statement showing reasons why 
the documents mentioned at-(I) 
above could not be laid on the 


